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Quarantine, or life Afliftafit, or Principal Officer, 6r
other Officer of the Cufterm-, authorized by the
Commiffiohers of His Majelty^s' Cuftoms, of any
Four or more of them, to a& ifl that Behalf, give
a true Anfwer to the fame in Writing or otherv.'He,
and upon Oath, or not upon Oath, according as he
/hall be required by fuch Superintendant, or his
Affifi\ant. or Principal Officer, or other Officer of
the Cuftoma authorized as aforefaid, under fuch
Pains and Penalties as aVC inflicted by an Aft pafied
in the Forty-iii'th Ye.ar of His Majedy's Reign,
intituled, " An Aft for making further Pro-
•' vifion for the effectual Performance of Quaran-
" rantine." And the Right Honourable the Lofds
Commifliiners of His Majefty'.s Treafury, the Com-
roifiioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Matter General, and the red
of the Principal Officers of th£ Ordnance, His
Majefty's Secretary at War, and the Governors and
Commanders in Chief, for the Tiihe being, of the
Ifles of Gqernfey, jeriey, AWcrriey, Sarli, and Man,
are to1 give'the neceffary Dineftions herein as to them
way reCpectively appertain. W.

WeJlifKnfler, May 25,

T'HIS- Bay, the Lords being jtfet, a Meflage
was -feitt to the HonoHi-abfe Heufe of Com-

mbns by the YtoraWi Ufhef of the B'hck
Rtod-, •ac^fa^Hitiiig them, that ST/f Lonh, ttu-tbo-
rifed by virtue of a Commlffioti Wndfr the Gteat Seat,

Jt^neil fy the Pfinte Regent > in *lx Name itttd On 'the
fiebafy of Hit Mtijefly, for ftccldriitg, -Mis -Mary's
Roydt AJfeht',lo federal jASs agreed <vptfn by fork
floufes, do dejire the i'ttotietiiatc Jttt'eftditncZ of Vhe Ho-
nfarablc •^uje'-in the -ffifafe of Peer* 'to hetor the Gttit-
tn'tfflon read; and the CohrirHGns bring cotiie tlfr&her,
th'e fa'i'<3 Gornmiffion, empoweVing the Lord Ai'dli-
Whop of'Gatitetbury^ tl¥e Lord High ChaftCellor
of Great Britam, and feveYalother Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the 'Royal Aflfcrit to
the faid Acts, was read accordingly, and 't'h'e JRo^al
Affent gffen to

An Aft to-ccfntirrue during the preferrt War, and
finttl the Expiration of Six Calendar Mdhths after
the Ratification of a Ddirtitivfe Treaty of Peace,
a-ftd amettd an Act maTde in the Fotty-eighth Year
of His pPrefent Majefty for granting an additional
Duty on Copper imported into Great Britain.

A'-n AA for the better iecuring excifeaiblt Goods
on board Veffels in the Port of BrHiol.

A'q A£t for repealing'fo much of Two Acts of
the Fourteenth and Twenty-fifth Years of Hispre-
ferit Majefty as relates to weaving- Blue Stripts in
Britifii Calicoes.

An A& for continuing the Premiums allowed to
Ships employed in the Southern W'bale Fifhery,

Aa A4i to fccure ,to the Bank'of Ireland the
Repaymtnc of all Monies advanced by them for the
Purposes and in the Manner therein mentioned.

An Aft to amend thfe feveral A&a .for enabling
HB Majvfty fo atcept the Servkes of VolUMee+u
from the Militia of Ireland.

An Afi: to facilitate the Execution o/f Jutlice
Tfithin th< Cinque Ports.

An Aft for makirtg^ and maintainiqg a Railway
from or near ihe public Wharf of the Brecknock

and Abergavertiiy Canal, i* the Parifh of Saint
Johrt the Evangelift, in the County of Brecon, to
or near to a. certain Place called* Parton Crofs, in
the Parifli of Eardifley, in the Coimty of Hereford,

An Act for making a Railway from the Breck-
nock and Abergavenny Canal, in the Patifh of
Llajnvenarth, to or near to Llanvihangel Crucornejr,
in the County of Monmouth.

Art Aft for inclofing, draining, and embanking
Lands in Brauntdn, in the County of Devon

An Aft for more equally aflefling and collecting
the Poor Rates in the Parith of Btofnky ixuot Leo-
nard, in the County of Middlefex.

An Aft for repairing,,enlarging, and improving
th6 Parith Church of Huflgerford, in the Counties
of Berks and Wilts.

An A& for more effectually making and repair-
ing certain Roads in the County of Haddington,
aird for rendering; more dfefttial the Statute Labour
of the faid County.

And Niirfi Private Afte.

DowtMig Sired* May 28, a8tl.

A DISPATCH, of which the following is an
Extract, was this Day received at the Earl of

LrvWrpoal's Office, addrefled to His Lordfliip by
Lieutenant General Lord Vifcerqnt Wellingt&B
K.. B , dated Villa Fortnofa, 15 th May 1811.

Forrrtofa, May. 1$, 181 J.

NO Part oF 'the Enemy's Army rcmajrred on
the Left t»f the Agucd.a on the Evening of

the loth Inttant, ^excepting Oire Brigade of Ca-
valry tbfe to the Bridge ofCiodad Rodrfgio. The
2d Corps had croffed at Barba del Poerco and the
Ford of Val d'Etpino, and were -cantoned in that
-Neighbourhood^ and our Advanced Potts were
up'on the Azava and the Lower Agueda.

The 6tli Division refumcd the Duty of the
Blockade of Almeida on il»at Evening, and Major-
General Sir William Erfkine was ordered to fend a
Battalion ro Barba del -Poerco to guard the Bridge
theref A^hich had been previously ordered, and had
been 'polled 'to orbferve the Pamgts of the Duas
Caiasj 'between Aldta dd iiripo and Barba del
Puercb.

The Erremy fekw up Tome Mhres whidh they 'had
conttf u<Ste3 hi the Works c(f Almeida a little before
Out tff Che Motning of tht i ith, atid immrcdiately
attacted tire Picquets by which the Place was ob-
fcrved, and forced their Way through them. They
ftrtd 'but little, and they appeared to have marched
between tire Bodies of Troops ported to fupportthe
Picqucts ; and in particular could not have pafied
far Jrom the Right of the Queen's Regiment.

Upcn the firit Alarm Bi igadier-Geireual Pack,
who was at Malparnda, joined the Picquets, and
continued to follow and to fire upon the Enemy, as
a Guide for the March of tb« «tlt«r T»oope*€mp4oytd
in the .Blockade ; and Major-general Campbell
mfefched'from Malpartida with a Part oftheArit Bat-
t-aiion,34Sth ICegiment. But the Emmy <:on tinned
their March in a foiid eornpaft Body without firing,
and were well guided between {he Pofition» occupied
by our Troops.

The 4th Regiment, which was ordered to occupy
Barba del Puerco, unfortunately mified the Road,
and did not arrive there till the Enemy had reached


